At TRIUMF, H − ion sources have been characterized on a teststand to improve the understanding of their performance. Measured beam characteristics such as current, emittance, and e /H − ratio were correlated with source conditions as a function of relevant plasma parameters. Plasma densities, temperatures, and plasma potentials were measured with a Langmuir probe and correlated with beam properties for different confining magnetic fields and different values of arc power and gas pressure. The mechanism of beam extraction was studied by correlating plasma potential profiles with the corresponding plasma electrode bias voltages obtained from optimizing ion source outputs. Experiments with collar biasing and noble gas mixing were unsuccessful because of undesirable plasma potential profiles.
I. INTRODUCTION
A robust high-current dc H − ion source was originally developed at TRIUMF and is now operational in several cyclotrons around the world. [1] [2] [3] Optimizing filament configuration, pressure in extraction region, cusp confinement, electron filtering, and extraction geometry led to strong performance with high beam current, superior brightness, good power efficiency, and low e /H − ratio. 1 Further studies have begun in order to improve the understanding of the physics and the ion source itself.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The experimental setup of the teststand used to characterize the high intensity H − ion sources was reported by Kuo et al. 1 Two different source bodies with different filaments and magnetic-field configurations were tested using the same extraction system. The high current source ͑HCS͒ is built with a 20-row cusp magnet system ͑maximum surface magnetic field, 3.5 kG͒ and with a two-ring tantalum filament for longer lifetime. The other source ͑I1͒, optimized for the 500 MeV TRIUMF cyclotron, 4 is built with a ten-row cusp magnet system ͑maximum surface magnetic field, 2.4 kG͒ and a single-ring filament. As discussed in Ref. 1 the TRI-UMF source has a unique magnetic-field configuration of the virtual filter, which provides a strong transverse filtering field near the plasma electrode ͑as shown in Fig. 1͒ without changing the cusp field configuration. Figure 1 shows a similar strength of virtual filter field for both sources, but a narrower field for the HCS.
A Faraday cup and an emittance scanner are installed in the diagnostics box. A cylindrical Langmuir probe made of tungsten wire ͑0.5 mm in diameter and 6 mm in length͒ can be inserted into the source through the extraction hole to measure plasma properties along the source axis. Probe and emittance scanner are operated with a computer system.
III. PLASMA SOURCE CHARACTERISTICS

H
− volume production is understood as a two-step process. Fast electrons generate vibrationally excited hydrogen molecules in the driver chamber; once these move to the extraction chamber slow electrons break the molecule into a negative ion and an atom of hydrogen. The fast electrons are produced by a specially designed filament generating an arc at appropriate hydrogen gas pressures. Energetic primary electrons from the filament, confined by the cusp magnetic field, travel many times back and forth ionizing the hydrogen gas along their path and producing high density plasmas in the source. Slow electrons in the extraction chamber are achieved by filtering out fast electrons with a suitable transverse magnetic field. 5, 6 A. Arc power and cusp field effects Source characteristics were studied for two different sources, HCS and I1, by alternatively mounting these on the same extraction system for an extracted beam energy of 28 keV. Extracted H − beam current depends almost linearly on arc power in the lower arc voltage range, as shown in Fig.  2͑a͒ . This linear dependence can be observed up to 120 V of arc voltage for the HCS, while for I1 the beam current drops around 120 V. We believe that the relatively weak cusp field in the I1 source may not be sufficient to confine energetic primary electrons. For the same arc power, however, less H lower electron temperature, since more arc power is absorbed by its larger mass. Longer lifetime with the two-ring filament is preferred, however, for improved reliability of the high current source. Moreover, for a given beam current, significantly lower emittance is observed with the HCS, as shown in Fig. 2͑b͒ . Plasma parameters such as ion density and electron temperature, measured with the Langmuir probe system for the HCS and I1, are shown in Fig. 3 . Ion densities and electron temperatures in the driving chamber, measured at 40 mm from the plasma electrode, are shown in Fig. 3͑a͒ . Note that the higher densities and temperatures of the I1 source are consistent with the higher beam current extracted from the source, as shown in Fig. 2͑a͒ . The effect of different filter field structures of Fig. 1 can be clearly seen in Fig. 3͑b͒ , where plasma parameters drop more steeply within the HCS ͑about 20 mm from the plasma electrode͒ than within the I1 source ͑about 40 mm from the plasma electrode͒.
B. Gas pressure effect
Figure 4͑a͒ shows the dependence of the H − beam current on the H 2 gas flow rate for various values of arc power with plasma electrode bias voltages optimized for maximum H − beam current. The gas flow rate for maximum beam current increases with arc power, indicating the presence of optimal plasma parameters for negative hydrogen production. Plasma parameters for various gas pressures at fixed arc power of 960 W are compared in Fig. 4͑b͒ . As gas pressure increases, electron temperature and plasma potential in the main driver chamber decrease while plasma density increases monotonically as expected. However, ion density near the plasma electrode ͑5 mm͒ does not increase with higher gas flow, confirming the importance of an optimal gas flow rate for maximum beam extraction. This may be explained by reduced ion transport perpendicular to the magnetic field at higher gas pressure, as implied by ambipolar diffusion.
The emittance decreases with increased gas flow as seen in Fig. 4͑c͒ , indicating lower ion temperatures with higher operating pressures. Therefore, higher brightness H − beams can be extracted by operating at relatively higher gas pressures.
IV. H − EXTRACTION CHARACTERISTICS VIA PLASMA POTENTIAL CONTROL
To extract H − ions effectively, plasma electrode biasing is known to be crucial to overcome the sheath potential barrier at this electrode. A positively biased plasma electrode can change favorably the potential configuration near extraction with less gradient, as long as sufficient transverse magnetic field is provided for filtering. The positively biased plasma electrode removes extra electrons near the extraction 6,7 however, the detailed mechanism for optimal biasing needs further study.
A. Plasma potential control with filtering field
A unique filtering field configuration is provided in the TRIUMF H − ion source by combining the virtual filter in the main cusp field with the field of the dipole magnets at the extraction electrode. 1 The virtual filter provides transverse filtering field effectively without degrading plasma confinement. The plasma potential is maintained low with good confinement, while the filtering field can still reduce electron temperatures sufficiently. Lower gradients in potential result in higher H − beam currents. Filter field strength, B, as well as gas pressure, p, are believed to establish the potential gradient across the magnetic field as a result of ambipolar diffusion in the perpendicular direction, i.e.,
The transverse magnetic field from the dipole magnets at the extraction electrode can provide an additional filtering strength, as shown in Fig. 1 , and can make the plasma meniscus more concave toward the plasma with its particular structure. When the filtering field from the dipole magnets exceeds that from the virtual filter, the beam extraction becomes more stable since the meniscus, with its increased concavity, will keep the plasma from diffusing out of the source.
B. Plasma potential control with plasma electrode biasing
Optimum plasma electrode biasing may result from providing sufficient electron filtering with minimal H − loss onto the plasma electrode. As the bias voltage increases, fast electrons first and slow electrons later will be intercepted by the plasma electrode. Once the voltage becomes too high, H − ions will be intercepted as well. The optimal bias voltage can be determined by establishing a potential structure that will not allow a significant charge loss towards the plasma electrode. With Langmuir probe measurements, linear extrapolation of the plasma potential from the main plasma to the plasma electrode can determine the optimal bias voltage for maximum extracted H − intensity. The extrapolated potential at the plasma electrode is shown in Fig. 5͑a͒ . The potential gradient in the region near the plasma electrode determines an optimum bias voltage of 3.2 V. An alternative way to get FIG. 5 . ͑a͒ Measured plasma potential distributions along the axis of the ion source chamber for different plasma electrode biasing voltages. ͑b͒ Plasma and floating potential distributions for different gas flow rates, where both potentials at the plasma electrode position merge into a single potential value close to the optimal plasma electrode bias voltage.
FIG. 4. ͑a͒ Dependence of the extracted H
− beam current upon the gas flow rate for different values of arc power. The plasma electrode bias voltage was optimized for maximum beam currents. ͑b͒ Plasma densities and electron temperature as a function of gas flow rate in the magnetic-field-free region ͑50 mm͒ and in the region near the plasma electrode ͑5 mm͒. ͑c͒ Normalized emittance as a function of gas flow rate.
03A509-3
H − sources for enhanced brightness Rev. Sci. Instrum. 77, 03A509 ͑2006͒ the optimal plasma bias voltage is by finding the potential value where plasma potential and floating potential meet each other, as shown in Fig. 5͑b͒ . This can happen only when positive and negative ions are dominant particles in the plasma near the extraction region. Sufficient filtering field at the proper plasma biasing value can achieve this condition by eliminating most electrons in this region.
C. Plasma potential control with collar biasing
Negatively biased tantalum collar has been reported to enhance H − beam current significantly by generating additional hydrogen molecules in vibrational excitation via surface interaction. 8 A floating collar made of a tantalum tape, 10 mm high and 25 mm in diameter, was mounted in front of the plasma electrode with a 5 mm gap. H − currents as a function of plasma bias voltage are compared in Fig. 6͑a͒ for the cases with and without a collar. The optimal bias voltage for maximum H − beam current drops from 3.3 to 1.2 V with the floating collar, with a significant increase of the e /H − ratio from 2 to 11. With the collar inserted, the overall plasma potential increases due to increased plasma losses to the collar, although a significant potential drop is induced near the collar. Increased potential gradient with the collar inserted may explain the large drop in optimal bias voltage discussed above. Strong positive-ion flow with steep potential gradient may destroy H − ion more easily. Moreover the low plasma bias cannot remove electrons sufficiently, so the e /H − ratio will become higher, with less H − beam current.
D. Plasma potential control by adding inert gas
It is well known that plasma potentials as well as plasma densities increase by adding argon gas. Although higher H − beam current was expected with increased plasma density, H − beam current decreased in our source. We believe that although optimal plasma bias voltages roughly doubled by adding argon, the plasma potential may have been too large to maintain a high yield of extracted H − ions. Optimal plasma electrode biasing voltages determine beam currents as well as beam characteristics. With a relatively larger bias voltage, as in the case of argon addition, H − beam current drops significantly because of excessive removal of both electrons and H − ions. On the other hand, a too low biasing voltage, as in the case of negative collar biasing, seems to increase the e /H − ratio and the emittance as well, because of insufficient electron removal. Thus, a moderate bias voltage and a reasonably small potential gradient near the plasma electrode are optimal. 
